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Masterpieces of American Pewter in Private Collections 
TIIREE EIGIITEF.:>;TH·CE:>;TL'RY T,\:>;K.-\RDS 

The example at the upper right is one of the most important 
pieces of ,\merican pewter thus far discovered - the onl\
known lidded tankard b\· a Rhode Island pewterer. Its 
maker "'as Benjamin Day of :\e"'port (7690-7757), one of 
the earliest of Rhode Island craftsmen in the metal. Only 
t,,·o other pieces of his work are known. One, a pon'inger 
illustrated in .-\STrQt:ES for ~Iay 1930, is there described by 
Ledlie Laughlin, well·known authority on ,\merican pewter, 
as follows: "probably unique; possibly earliest form of ,\meri· 
can solid handle. :\0 knO\\'n counterpart in English or Conti· 
nental pe\\"ter." The other Day example, a fine lidles, 
tankard illustrated in this issue, has the same squat propor· 
tions. Its barrel was undoubtedly cast in the same mold, but, 
as in this piece, is unhammered. The finial of the domed 
cover of this tankard is charaCleristic of the work of Rhode 
Island siker>;miths. From the colldltoll of Edu'ard E. .\lillor. 
The two 10\\"('r tankards are :\e,,' York pieces. That at the 
left, of two·quart size, is by Frederick Bassett (.YI'll' lark, 
77.10-78(0). The huge but well-proportioned pieces of this 
type made b\' John Bassett and his son Frederick are the 
largest of .-\merican tankards. From the collec7ioll of Johll Palll 
RemCIIsIIJ-der. The third tanbrd, of quart size, is by \ \'illiam 
Kirby (Selc rorl:, 77.10-780./). I t is of a fine early form, com
bining the fiat top with the fishtail handle terminal charac· 
teristic of early :\cw York examples. From Ihe colldliOIl DJ 
.\lrs. J. JlIslfJ' Blair, Fashions in pewtcr forms in genera l 
follo"'ed those in sih'er, but cannot always be clas,ified 
in such neat chronolm:;ical sequences. In sih'er tankards 
the fiat lid is considered an earlier form than the domed lid; 
the domed lid with finial is a more sophisticated - hence. 
theoreticall\', later - de\'elopment than the uncrO\n1ed 
dome. Yet this Day tankard with domed lid and finial was 
made probabl~' half a century earlier than the flat-lidded 

Kirbv item, ,,·hich in turn is probably contemporaneous with the 
domed Bassett piece. These three fine examples "'ere sho\\'n in the 
~Ietropolitan ~Iuseum's recent exhibition of early American 
pewter. Other outstanding pieces from the exhibition arc illus
trated and discussed in this issue of the r..Iagazine 


